Click chemistry based solid phase supported synthesis of dopaminergic phenylacetylenes.
'Click resins' enable solid phase supported reactions to work under nearly perfect conditions fulfilling the requirements of click chemistry. Utilizing the formylpyrrolylmethyltriazole (FPMT) linker 6, which is readily available via copper(I)-catalyzed azide-alkyne cycloaddition (CuAAC), a BAL strategy could be successfully applied for a parallel synthesis of dopaminergic phenylacetylens. A focused library of 20 test compounds revealing three points of diversity was generated by a four-step SPOS approach including microwave assisted Sonogashira coupling. GPCR-ligand binding assays indicated excellent dopamine D3 and D4 receptor binding affinities which were identified to cause a partial agonist activity for the most potent test compounds 2c,e,i,k.